
Readings – ALL CALLED TO LIVE OF LOVE
Opening Prayer 
Most tender and good God, you call all of us to live of love in the giv-
ing of ourselves, in forgiveness and self-abandonment. Grant that 
those who gave you everything without counting, may experience 
happiness and joy as of here below. Through the Lord...
First Reading    (Living on Love by St. Thérèse of the Child Jesus)

READER: A reading taken from the spiritual heritage of humanity.
ALL: From all time, Heaven has prepared the coming of 

the Kingdom.
READER: Today a short excerpt from the well-known poem, Living 

on Love, by St. Thérèse of the Child Jesus. It is written: 
Living on Love is not setting up one’s tent
At the top of Tabor.
It’s climbing Calvary with Jesus,
It’s looking at the Cross as a treasure!...
In Heaven I’m to live on joy.
Then trials will have fled forever,
But in exile, in suffering I want
To live on Love.

Living on Love is giving without limit,
Without claiming any wages here below.
Ah! I give without counting, truly sure
That when one loves, one does not keep count!...
Overflowing with tenderness, I have given everything,
To his Divine Heart... lightly I run.
I have nothing left but my only wealth:
Living on Love.

Dying of Love is what I hope for.
When I shall see my bonds broken,
My God will be my Great Reward.
I don’t desire to possess other goods.
I want to be set on fire with his Love.
I want to see Him, to unite myself to Him forever.
That is my Heaven... that is my destiny:
Living on Love!  

READER:  This was a passage from a poem by St. Thérèse of the 
Child Jesus.

Psalm    R./ Blessed are you, Lord, God of compassion and love.          
Second Reading (Jn 13:31-35)

ACCLAMATION:   Alleluia, alleluia. The Lord and the Lady set the ex-
ample of a life of love raised to perfection. Alleluia.

PRIEST: A reading from the holy Gospel according to John.
Jesus told us: “I give you a new commandment: love one another.”
PRIEST:  The Gospel of the Lord.  
Third Reading  (Le Royaume, March-April 2003, no. 160, p.1)

ACCLAMATION:   From the Lord to the Lady, one single Love, one 
single Mystery: one single Kingdom to lead all His Creation to God.
MOTHER: A proclamation of the works of the Lady.
ALL: The Lady’s word is a word of truth.
MOTHER : In Le Royaume of March-April 2003, Marie-Paule wrote: 

The more we give, the more are we joyful;
The more we give of ourself, the more are we happy;
The more we pardon, the more we love;
The more we abandon ourself, the more confident are we.
The more faith we have, the more we elevate ourself;
The more we hope, the more strength we have;
The more peace we bring, the more does Heaven open;
The more we are Truth, the more does God attract us.
The more we sacrifice ourself, the more we purify ourself;
The more we accept the cross, the more we sanctify ourself;
The more we love the cross, the more God divinizes us;
The more we give ourself to God, the more Heaven is in us.
Simplicity, humility, purity,
Charity, truth, serenity;
To adore, to praise, to sing;
To admire, to contemplate...
Is to live of love... and Love awaits us!

MOTHER: Thus said the Lady.   ALL:  May she be blessed forever.
Prayer over the Offerings  – God as Father with the Immaculate 
as Mother, deign to accept the bread and wine we offer you in the 
name of the Son and the Daughter. Grant that, in fidelity to their new 
commandment, before the cross accepted and loved, we may have 
no other wealth than that of living of love. Through the Lord...

Communion Antiphon  – If we love one another, God lives in us, 
and his love is perfected in us.

Prayer after Communion  – Jesus Christ and Paul-Marie, through 
this Communion, grant that we may give of ourselves to God ever 
more, so that Heaven may be increasingly present in us. May the 
Spirit of Holiness and Truth enable us to live of love with the Eternal 
Love awaiting us. Through the Lord and the Lady.  Amen.
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